
WBC Spring 2021 Practice Guidelines

Pre-Practice and General Guidelines

1. These guidelines, along with the Virginia Phase III Recreational Sports guidelines will be
posted outside the boathouse when rowers are present.

2. Adults Health Screening: Conduct exact health screening for all coaches and participants
as outlined by Governor’s Orders: “Adults should be asked if they are currently
experiencing fever (100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or higher) or a sense of having a fever, a
new cough that cannot be attributed to another health condition, new shortness of
breath that cannot be attributed to another health condition, new chills that cannot be
attributed to another health condition, a new sore throat that cannot be attributed to
another health condition, or new muscle aches that cannot be attributed to another
health condition or specific activity.

3. Youth Health Screening: Virginia Phase III Recreational Sports guidelines direct youth
screenings to be done per the current CDC guidelines. Current CDC youth screening
guidelines direct “Advise staff, families, and players to stay home if they have tested
positive for COVID-19, are showing COVID-19 symptoms, or if they have had a close
contact  with a person who has tested positive for or who has symptoms of COVID-19.”
This will be conducted periodically through email and verbal communications with both
the youth athletes and their parents.

4. If anyone failed to meet screening guidelines, they cannot attend practice.
5. All Participants will be tracked, with boat lineups, in iCrew.
6. Those with positive COVID test results must be cleared for return to practice by a

medical provider.
7. All participants and coaches will wear masks around facility except while in boats or

exercising.  Stern mount boat coxswains shall have wrap around eye coverage and a well
fitting or surgical mask while on the water.  WBC will have ziploc sandwich bags on hand
for stowing masks while rowing

8. Hand sanitizer will be at the picnic benches near the boathouse and near the oar shed so
rowers can sanitize upon arrival and prior to departure from practice.

Sanitation Procedures

1. Oars will be laid out by coaches or one designated athlete per boat.
2. Oars will be sanitized by coach or person retrieving them prior to practice.
3. Rowers will only handle their own oar(s) once sanitized.
4. After use, oars will be sanitized and left out on the rack, coaches will stow.
5. PFDs worn by rowers will be sprayed with disinfectant at the end of practice.
6. Seats, shoes, contacted surfaces will be disinfected at end of practice.
7. Hulls will be wiped down with rags at end or practice.



8. Cox Boxes/Speedcoaches/mics will be disinfected at start/end of practice.
9. Any ergs or other exercise equipment will be disinfected after use.
10. Coaches shall disinfect launch and gas can at the end of practice.

Social Distancing Procedures

1. Groups will be limited to 25 people or less.
2. Youth program participants will be grouped into groups of 10 or less with restricted

crossover between practices.
3. Row with smaller, consistent groups to reduce exposure as practicable.
4. Maintain 6 ‘ of separation where practicable (rowing in and carrying boats may be the

only exception)
5. Rowers will only be in the boathouse to retrieve boats and equipment unless necessary

for safety.
6. Boat launching and recovery will be sequenced to eliminate overlapping on dock, ramps,

or inside the boathouse. (For example, end high school practice at oar shed area, begin
next practice at boathouse until the first group departs).

7. Smaller boats are preferable to 8s when practicable and until further easing of
restrictions or relaxed guidance is provided.

8. All adult rowers will have the option to row row in a Single shell rather than a team boat
at practices where practicable given weather and water conditions, equipment
availability, and rowing ability to stay safely within range of other boats.  Youth rowers
may request the same for safety via their parents to the coaching staff.

Notification Requirement
1. Rowers must notify WBC if they test positive so WBC can trace back possible exposure to

others on iCrew.
2. Those with positive COVID test results must be cleared for return to practice by a

medical provider.
3. Upon notification of a positive test, WBC will contact trace for close-contact individuals

and notify those individuals that they have had close-contact with a person that has
tested positive for COVID-19.

4. Any rower who knowingly or intentionally violates infection protocol will result in
termination of club membership.


